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Chicago.
PKUSOKATj and gekeuatj.

Wit,mam ll.utnu, of Dixon, 111.,Is ot tho Tro-
plant.

Cot.. Wtt.MAM Chapman, IT. H. A., Is at tho
Puclllc.

I)n.B. W, ItuvNiNQ, of Fulton, 111., Is at the
palmer.

Hit.U A. H.vncocK, of Freeport. 111., Is at tho
Tremont.

.ItTpanC,M. OsnoitHK, of lloek Island, 111., Is
St iho I'aclllc.

Tms Hr.v. 1,. I’, Ilirr and wife, of turning.N.
i’.. are at. tbo Palmer.

itoiiAch Ft.imuiKit and wile, of San Fran-
cisco, unAat thb Paellle.Dronulr. Ilt.AscitAitP,of lied Cloud Agency,
|). 'l'., is Jl tho Sherman.

ntiAtu.Bs .1. Cttorsi:. of Salisbury’s Trouba-
dours, Is at tho Sherman.

ItoiiKiiT I). I.i:a and wife, Mrs. W. D. Kelly,
anil .xtiss Salmon, uf Nashville, Teuu., nro at (ho
Palmer.

.1oils’ W. Dombutv, of Ban Frunelseo. Presi-
dent of tho North Paollle Coast Railroad. Is attho Lelnml.

W. liivino I.ATiMint, Auditor-fleneral. mid
William .lenney. Secretary uf State, of Mich-
igan. are at tho Tremont.

Mn. Ai.r.xAMum H. Wr.nn, well known an aJournalist, formerly of Chicago, tint now of St.
I .mils. Is In tho city with Rob.Aui mid Crane. Ho
Is business-manager lor tho comedians.

Tut; temperatnro yesterday, us observed by
Maims-o, optician, TaiauNi; llulldlng. wasas
billows: Hu. m.,iHdegrees; lb a. in.. tW; W m.,
;:i: it p. io.,ri: Hp. m., iw. llarometer, 8 a. m.,
PJ.IH: 8 p. tn., itl.iU.

Silt Alkxanpkii Oai.t, of London, .1. Cecil
Cole, of Liverpool. M. D. Wlilttemoru.of Not-
tingham. A. 11. IlitU,' of Derbyshire. Enrland,
licorgc Halt, of Toronto. OaU and William Mc-Kenzie. of Dundee, Scotland,are at tho Pmdhe.

Tub Clgnr-Dox Makers’ Unkm met last night
at No. 7 Clark street tor tho purpose of Instruct*
Inu Henry Kelmor, their delcrute, how to act nt
tho Clgartnnkers'Convention, which will Ini held
(it Cleveland. ().. Hepl. M. Hopt escatiitlves of
tho cigar Interest from tho United States and
t'aimdu will bo present at Iho convention.

TiiKiu: wero*tlilrty-nhU! patients treated In
Iho Chicago Hospital for Women and Children
curing tbo month of August,ninety in tho Dis-pensary, mul seven outside, making a total of
pXI. There was a money donation of s'£». while
reading matter, delicacies for tho slek. nml
variousother articles wero received at tho hos-pital.
Pktbr Mir.tiF.it. a Herman carpenter, was ar-

rested yesterday for violating too building law
)n constructing for Charles Kronenherget*. of
No. 141 Webster avenue, a shod of more genur*
pus dimensions than tho law ullims. ills ease
will bo beard this morning nt tbo North Hldo
Police Court.

Gannon KHNNKnv. a “settling dork." IS
years of age. employed by fJm Public Produce
uxchnnae, was arrested yesi erday by au ollleer

of Pinkerton's force ror,esnliezzl|ug from hisjinplftyera sundry sums or money aggregating
About Ho was locked up at tho Armory
along wliliGustav Handler, jiyming man sup-
posed to bo Interested with him in “Mowing
in “ the money in wheal Speculations on tlio
ypeti Hoard.

Tun twelfth annual meeting of tho Under-
writers'Association of Uio Northwest Is calledto tie held at tho Grand Pnelllc Hotel Wednes-
day and Thursday of Hit*week. This Important
hireling will be largely attended, and there arualready registered iu llm (Irand Pacific Nicholas
Miller. President of thy Star Insurance Com-

pany of New Fork, and Col. .1. L. Cunningham,
reerotury ol tho (Hens Falls Insurance Com-pany tff Now Yorlc.

Tun work of widening Pndtlo avenue fromJackson street to Van Huron, preparatory to
iho erection of tho new Chamberof CominareC,>ms commenced yosiowiiy. The La Halle street
jldewnlk was removed and placed on the new
line on Panlle avenue. The old walk Is In adilapidated condition, and has given signs of
Doubling downfor sovnral weeks, and may yet
seat tho elty something for damages tor Injuries
to pedestrians, large numbers of whom pass
bore going to and from the suburban trains of

•MioLuUo Share and Keek Inland Hoads Ovory
4ny-

ooi.no to chattanooua.
An adjourned meetingof too Society of tho

Army nr tho Cumberlund'of tho Northwest whsheld hist evening ut tho rooms of the Cunt Ex-
change. Grand Pacific Hotel,’President Pleas-
tntnerln tho chair. Tho CommlltCuor Arrange-
ments for attending tho Chattanooga reunionreported that arrangements had been made tor
A commissary ear, provided with oil-stoves fur
making codec, tea, mid performing tiny other
pecessary cooking, meals to bo served through-
out tho excursion. Tho Commit leeon Transput*-
•ntioti reported that they had an oiler irom
the Chicago & Eastern Illinois Hoad of n train
Aver the Danville Houle to Evansville, wbleti
mould leave Chicago at T:ft) Monday evening.
They would furnish sleepers to Evansville, amt
touts, cuts, and blankets at ChaUanunga,all ter
tho sum of per person fur tho rotimi trip.After considerable discussion, ll was defined to
accept Hie proposition. Gun. Hmltb stated that
py this route tho society would bo able to pass
through Nashville mm stop at Humo Htverby daylight. Thu company agrees to
furnish tho same facilities In
yegurd to baggage and commissary
�ms ns tho other routes. On motion, u com-
SDttou consisting of Gun. Smith, Col.’ .Marshall,and MttJ. J.nughlln was ai»polnted to wall on
Meat.-Gen. Sheridan ami Invite him to accom-
pany the society on their trip to Chattanooga.
lAipt. Charles A. Stone. Secretary of tlm club,
was appointed Quartermaster and Commissary
Jor tho trip. Thu Secretary will be at tho rooms
tf tho Coal Exuhango every day irom Du. in. till

p. m. to take the names of all old soldiers whointend going with tho society to Chattanooga.
*ho meeting thou adjourned until Thursday
(V'cnlog.

TUB FOOD A.NP HIS MONBV
A party named Small, who keeps a boarding

tod hale stable at No. la Itlno lauml avenue, to-gether with an accomplice. Deorgo Junes, were
«jn trial before Justice Denial',-* yesterday,
charged by Peter Jackson, a West Side coal-dealer, with fraud In n horse deal. *lt appearsthat on Iho fith Inst. Jackson went to Small topurchase u horsy. Ho was Introduced to Jonesuni party from the country withstock tosell.Jones had one horse m particular which was a
** itunner," so lie said, and was perfect In every
particular. Negotiationswere Immediatelyen-tered Into.ami,after a superllelalexamination oftho steed and considerable dickering, Junes
iwndescended to let tho animal go for $1 la. Un
paymentof Ihosum, Jackson required n writtenwarranty tor Hie horse’s good qnaHtles, and re-ceived tho following ambiguous and ludicrousdocument:

i/HICAUO Sept Si ISBl—Deceived for p. JJ.Jameson tho sum of Hr. dollars, in full forouuKuekskln hbrstids bos Is wanned to pullall heIs able la all harness ami free of all enenmbr-Vpcos midat debts, all morgages ami if not asvrpii'iemcd In one weeks timeyon can returnUnit and gut muney lor him cadi received *«.
* *vks. XXNnirinAiiiv......v Min it.

Jackson attached tbo nag to ids wagon and
drove otf, hii|>uy in Hie ihougnt that ho was tlioPossessor oKaa excellom piece of hmnellcdi.When lie rcaebeti Van Ilmen 'and Hoisted
■'.reels, a dlstunuo from the statiluof t wo blocks,he discovered that bis new purchase was wind-
broKcn and in many other ways defuellvo. Hereturned to tho concern on lime Island afcimu
Had demanded his inonuv, but found it mu. lie
then resorted to legal measures, and vaster-
day's trial was tint result. In order in (liu fut-ure toprotect tbo public against tmrse-swln-Mters, tho Justice considered the mallei-of great
importance, and took Hie ease under advise-mutt till Wednesday, when lie will decide It.

THU Itni.I’CTANT I.IVBUViIBN.
A prolonged meeting of tho IJverymon's As-

sociation wus tielil hut evening at the tlrand
Pselllo Hotol, several hours being dovoied tuLi«uleM discussions uu uniniporiaut points. Col.*v H. iuthill, the attorney uf thu orgmd/ainm,tytulo hstatement as to thu status of thu easesnow before Justice Wallace, which wussuhslan-fully that’ given ui Tun Tiiuu’m;. except lhalhr slated that hi oaocase ut least the Mayor hadagreed to foregoall thu objeuilunublo features91 the ordluanuo in easu thu liverymen paid
the license tux of t-..V) per earriuue. Thisagree*
fChl the Mayor anU Prusueittiug-Alturnuy had
•iinseuuenily repudiated, refusing to act nt> to
Hylr agreements. Mr. Tnihlll Inlormed theatsoeluiion distinctly that tho Mayor hud no
p-iwer to abrogate any urdhmnue, insuite of any Ihcuid agrcemoni lie may have
watered Into. Mr. Tnithltl .inrther slated
Hart the cases now before Justice Wallace wouldu-« continued until souiu tuture date, lie saidy*gt the Mayor hud urawhthed because heithu>;>u.-or) hu<t said that he hml iteen blown up bymu papers. At themeeting last night tho only)»Vtas of Interest which transpired werea rose*KOc.n imp all llvoryaiea should pay license forall carriages soliciting trade on thu streets, midit similar resolution that no member uf tho assn*elation should recognize tho validity of the hackordUmuce by paying tbo license on any carriagewhich wus nut used tosolicit trade.

THE CITV-HAT.E.
ENoiNheuCiiEnißU says that tho work of re-lieving both tunnels will bo begunut once.
A cask of small-pox wus discovered ut theDrlduwell yesterday, and wasremoved Imuicdl-htely tu tho pcst-bouso. t
Tins Health Olllccrs served iKinulsanco-notlces

last week, and condemned 11,510 pounds of dis-
eased meat, h.OCK) pounds of diseased perk, and
&*) pounds of rotten tlsh.

VasTKitPAY ihoKortbwestornFertilizing Com-
pany scut n chock for tod tu the fund of thu hIre-(
men’s Ucuevoluut Association In rucoguUiuuof

valuable services rendered tho company at tbo
llatcly packing-home lire. .

Tub Committee on Htreots and Alloys, North,
recommended several minor sidewalk anil alley
luiprovemenfs. The eoimnllteo also recom-
mended tho passage nr the ordinance pormlttinir
tho laying ol rallroad-hneks on Hooker street,
lluoSO Isldtltl.

. Among tho building permits Issued yesterday
were tho billowing: I'. Hoirtan. one storv cot-
tage at No. d’.'.w South llalsteil street,locust
AIAOH: M. i.’olti. nue-siory eottaKU on latit'
street, near Fox-place, to cost fI.DUO; C. 1..
Hutuliln-um. three-story dwelling at No. tfThW
I'ralrle avenue, to cost ¥lfi,0»0: F. E. Walthcr,
two-story dwelling nt No. IF) Weston street, to
cost

A >ii:i:tinr of tho CommlUcoon Public llnlld-
tnes was held yesturdny altornotnt In tho Kite*
Marshal's iilllee. nmK. It was agreed to
mend to the Connell that a permit ho issued to
(ho Klro Marshal to build n two-slury Irmuostructure, to 1h) veneered with brick, on tho
lake-front Just north oMho Exposition build-
ing. la be used as a bouso fora new engine nml
book and ladder.

Tun report of Iho lleglstrar of Vital Statistics
for Iho week ending Saturday gives tho follow-
ing statistics: Total number of death.*. aJS,
agaln-d ilFi the preceding week and IVi llm cor-responding week of l*s>: males. Mil: lentales,
irfj; married. iVi: tinder 5 years of age. btl. Tlio
principal causes of death wen* as follows: In-
fantile convulsions, Ik; cholera infantum, 41,
diphtheria, H: diarrhea, :R: typhoid-fever. -M;
Htimll-pn.x, It.

AuoMMirm: of property-holders on Wash-
ington street westor Ashland avenue walled onMayor Harrison to rennfsl .his attention con-
cerning tho now grading of tho street in Haft
vicinity, us. if the present plan is carried out. It
will bring tho main water-pipe withintwo and a
half feet ol tho snrfiieo of tho street, thus en-
dangering tho water supply freezing during tho
coming winter. The Mayor promised tocall Iho*
attention uf tho proper authorities to tho mai-
ler.

I .i.l’.viin now eases of small-pox and six deaths
from tho disease wero reported at Iho Health(iltleo yesjerday. Tho new eases nro ns follows:
No. tillKansas street, No. .VtA West Krlo street,
No. W Crittenden place, No. 8T West North ave-
nue, No. .VII Ninth Ashland aVenue, No. II Hlxhy
street. No.Ula Cleaver street. No. U 7 Wndestreci,
No. l.Vi Wanbmisla avenue, No. in Kox place,
andat tho corner of (leorgu mid Fifth streets.
Tue deaths wen; reported from tho following
numbers: No. 4'»l North Ashland avenue, No. ;f>l
North Carpenter street, No. g| Augusta street,
No. 27 Wado street, No. Sttt West Chicago ave-
nue, and No. !dl Klsum road. '-New eases of ty-
phold-fever wore reported from No. liVI Cly-
Ittmrn avemio and No. fd:i West Tiventy-secoad
street, and a ease of iliphthorla was reported
from No. ilKri Cottage drove avenue.
Tin:Committee on Streets mid Alievs, West,

considered the Twelfth gtreet viaduct matter.
Some limeago the Connell gave tho Chicago,
ilortingtoii & (jnlney Ibmd the nso of the
bind between West Harrison, West Six-
teenth,'Canal, and lleeeh streets fur their
tracks, but It was found (bat tbo west
abutment,of tlio Twelfth street bridge inter-
fered with the laying of tbo trucks to the situ of
(he proposed round-houses of tho road. Thu
road then prepared an nnlhnnieo iidiing per-
mission inrimiovu eighty feet of tbo tilling un-
der the viaduct, mid agreeingtopay all expenses
and damages which Iho city might have in pay
property-owners. Bomo members ol the until*
iiiltteo immght the removal of this tilling would
necessitate tho extension of tho appmgeh
beyond Canal street, and several property-
owners who wero present entered vigorous pro-
tests against this. Engineer Creglcr was called
upon foran opinion, but said ho old nutknow
the lay of tho land in tho locality. Mr. Hodilard.
tho attorney for tho llurllngton Ibmd.
Raid ho Old not think (bo approach would have
to tie extended. After some discussion it was
decided to refer the whole matter to Engineer
Cregler. with instructions to eon for with theengineer of the road, mid report tit tho next
meetingof tho committee the probable cost of
tlio work, the best plan, and the probable dam-
ages., The mutter of opening Union street,
from I,umber to (ho river, was then brought up.
Mr, .1. 11. Bkeele,of the lumber tlrm ot .). H.
Bkc'eto <V Co., said bis yard whs on tho con-
demned groundnml tin did not think tan open-
ing was necessary unless a bridge was limit
there, and tbero was ubridge at llalsteil street,
one short block away. An attorney represent-
ing property-owners In tbo vicinity also spoke
against tho move, and It was decided to lay thomatterover for two weeks.

THIS COUXTY-BUIIjDING. '

Tun new ofllce of tho County Treasurer will
not bo ready forikmupaney, it is now thought,
before the middle of October. Ho should have
moved thirty days agoat leu->t.
TiikCountyTrcasurer yosterdaj'sold property

for delinquent tuxesIn tho Towns uf Hydu Park
mid Lako View, The Town of Evanston willbo
lu tho market today and South Chicago willprobably be entered upon tomorrow,
i Tiik employls iu tho now Court-House nro
anxious tosou Dr. Do Wolf. Tho otllees aru tilled
uvery day with mugko from boilers In operation
under tho windows ol tho building, mid tho situ-
ation Is unbenmblu. Tosay that tho smoko Is a
milsancodues out begin todeserlbiric. 1

Tiik woman Dora Costello, wjm committed
suicide ou Slate street Saturday,, had been atHie building tho day before looking for lulviuo
us to bow to gut her husband sunt to the Peul-
lenllary. Him ulnimed ho married horlnlNTH
under an assumed name, mid has ulwiiyb Ill-
treated her. Hu Is said-to bo now running a
saloon in connection withone uf tho Statu street
dives.
Tun courts will ooeupy tho new Cuurt-HmisoMonday. Yesterday tlio balls were Idled with

brick, mortar, seaifoldlug, barrets, boxes of
marbto, slate, etc., and tho prospect was any-
thingbut encouraging for iho budding being
ready. None of too carpels have been hud yet,nor has any ol tho matting been mu down. It.
is promised, however, mat this will be attendedtom time.
Tun Sheriff was yesterday busy following up

tho rmnorsiu reference toIds olnce. uml so fur
succeeded as to dnd that those who made thocharges to the newspapers hail also made thorn
In the street to sundry persons. Jle was alsolooking Into tho ehargntmtgainst some ol his
Haddfs under him.and slhu promise is that tho
Investigationswill end In several dismissals dur-
ingtho week.

COUNTY KINANOKS.
On tho Ist of tho month tho county's fiscal

year ended, ami yesterday n reporter took u
glance at Hie bills auoiiud and the expanses in-
curred by tno principal committees of the boardforrunning tho public Institutions, Thu fol-
lowing table shows, approximately, Hie ex-
penses for tbo past year compared with (ho* two
previous years:

tfr,H-’7!K JJtffl.'M. !RHIU'Bi.
County Hospital,..# tw,!7rt * j tw.:nw
PublluChantlos... IPU.HBI -JUIi.JU utri,7r»j
Jail and Jail Ac-

eutmts I£»,K.T PISI.MI J.VJ.SOTiPrinting Jlo.oU uo.hju ;w,hir»
Tiicruitas been a gradual tnereaso in tbo ex-

penditures, it will be seen, and by reference tl»
tbo apnroprlullon bill ft will be seen that Dir
lN*d-'HI the uptmiprlaUuus have all been over-
drawn. Thu appropriation for Hto hospital was.gtajiuu, wldlo tlkl.Wrj iuia been expended; tor
charities tho appropriation was $ Iso,two, and thoexpenditures f&l,(hK)s for Jail and Jail accounts
the appropriation was- fel«t>,uuu, wuflu tfiniMMl
has been ex|>onde<l; and for prlutlug tho appro-
priation was £H,I)UO, whllo there has been *as.uwexpended. Tuu other accounts could nut begotten at, bnttboio embrace tho larger Heins,
aim make out anything but u pleasing showing,
Thu entire appropriation tor the year was 9U7J,-
IXM, and it Is believed that In entering upon thenew year the board Is considerably In debt.

ooviauKsiKX'B luar/uiNG.
TubPension Agont yesterday disbursed |UJ,UOi}

In cash.
Ar tho Sub-Treasury yesterday Sdn.iKW in gold

and J’JU.eO'J in silver was dlsiiursod. Tho receipts
aggregated *ft,oUo in silver.*

Tub receipts fur internal rovonuo yesterday
amounted le$!(),.">17, of which sK,‘.!,'i7 was for
spirits, 57,!KKi fur tobacco and cigars, and $(i1o
forbeer.

lx former administrations a number of pris-oners cMupud rnim thd.Marshal's ollleu bueausono provision hud buen'mudo for tholr saiekuep-
lag. To obvlatu ull HusMarshul Junes’ollluu isbung provided with an Iron cage, whore prison*ers will ho kept secure tu thu future.

Buvuuai.complaints Intvo cornu In lojho Post*
muster relative tu tho usu of postal-JRrds lor
sturriluusur Insulting uummunfuathms. Partiestliurt ulUieied Unvo u remedy under tho law,
which provides that tUoy nmy fnatrnut tho Post-master ut thu receivingulllcu, or thu ollluiuls nt
ttio ollluu u( destination, in refuse nil postal-
curds tocurtnln address sinned hy n designated
person. A lltllu cure In these Inetrnutlous willspeedily stop ull thusu communications.

Tm;following dutiable goods wyiu received
yesterday: .1. C, Olsen A; Co., (I eases ilcy goods;
O. It. Keith A Co., IIcases hosiery: Tobey l-'nrni-
turu Company, 1 ease mirrors: Walxel llros., ilcasus sheep casings; C. M. Kucdt, U packagesdry goods; llibburd, Bpeneor A Co., ltd boxes
tln-pluto; Marshall Fluid A Co., f»7 eases dry
goods; Chapin A* Core, J cases cigars; Kalman
A Lllluntold, 4 casus cigars; Hem, Hussell A Co.,•leases cigars; Charles Ulatu, it eases skins:Hoot A eons Music Company,onuses musicalInstruments; Chicago Musie Company, Ileusesmusic; Mutzler, Homschild A Co.?IJcases pipes;Wilson liras., 4 eases dry goods; Carson, Pirlc,Heoit A Co., doases dry goods; Hurley A Tyrrell,It packages earthenware; Fowler liros., 1110
sucks suit; 11. P. AC. |{. tinker. 1,5 U sacks salt;
order, AM sucks salt; F.. B. Wheeler A Co.. £Mboxes tin-plate; no consignee givon, 40U tons
salt; J. H. Smith A Co., (KX) tons gravel. Collec-
tions,

NAIIUOW es6ai»e.
AN OCIiAX hTKAIiSHII* IX liiIILNCNT DAN-
*

.
* >Kit.

Prof. John C. Frocmun, passenger on thu un-
fortunate steamship Alsutla, arrived iu the city
yesterday and departed at unco fur Wisconsin.
Thu steamer Alsatlu left London Aug. A) with
150 passengers und 100 omeurs add crew.' For
six days she encountered head winds and rough
sou. Cm tbu iMtb sue hovoto six hours fur ru-

pairs to Imp cylinder. At 4 o’clock on tho inorn-
Intr of tho i!9tli ‘tho engines stopped. It was
whlsj>ered about that tho main than hn«)broken.
Tho shaft, IM font long, 14Inches tn diameter,
solid wroughtIron, hint brnkon about half-way
between tho engines mid llio propeller-wheel.
’Jho ollU-ers endeavored tn put the ship nailer
mil. Thu three tty-sniK two Jibs, uml nmi top-
sail—nil klio had—did nut give her nmiiunenough
tun\oroomu(ho drug or tho motionless screw,
and failed to give hur any steering head-
way: so she swung into inn trough of
the son mul became mimnimgcitblc. Dur-
ingtlielnrmmoii tliowhulwnsrHuig and at noun
win blowing haira mile. ThPCapinln endeav-
ored to *•wear ship," In nrdur to bnng hur Im.ul
to tho wind and stop her mlllmr so, but ohoutterly refused to answer her helm, and ho was
obliged tn hoist (ho three •black balls on (ho
foremast, iho lloard-of-Trade signal to passing
vessels that tho ship was beyond control—a slg-
nahmt likely tobe or much use, as Iho storm
mid diecurrent were driving her already on a
very northurly course, far oeyond tho ueeus-
turned track inio iho North Aihuitle. where
steamers and sailing* vessels rarely or never
cnniv.

(luring Iho remainder of tho day iho stormkept steadily on. and at dark,when iL.was hoped
tho wind would abate, it rather trained in toree.
The «hlpwas < at cenlng badly, midnow uml then,as she was carried by (ho wind over tho crest of
a wave, she would fall into tho trough,broad-
side on. witha (rightfullurch, and a heavy sea
would goover hur.

TheeotiiliMial rolling had dislodged every-
thing movable in tho cabins, aim at every lurchof thoship a confused mass nr glasswiire.croek-ery. seats, and trunks was plunging aero** tho
nnlnou, to tho jeopardy ut'iifoand limb of tho
occupants. Thu passengers barricaded them-
selves in lliolr staterooms for pmteetlim from
Iho Hying df'brls mid waited tho result.

In tho loiviuhiii of the second dav inter tho
disaster tho engineers by ludefiitlKablo exer-
tions had; succeeded hi bandaging with steel
rings amt chains thn fractured shaft, mm. as thesea was slightly calm, they ventured In start the
enginesat one-tlfth speed. Tots at once af-
forded great relief, us it slopped (ho frightful
rolling. Hut tho pitching which look thoplm o
of tho roiling was very dangerous to the frac-
tured shaft. As about three times a mimitn tho
wheel was raised above tbo water, mid, Hying
around with rapidity, struck suddenly Into thowavn again, tho strain on the shaft was Im-mense. It was toomneh’toexpeet that Ibcshalt
would endure tho strain day In mid day out dur-ing tho storms she was likely to meet until tho
ship had traversed tho 1,-iM utiles that separated
her from tho American coast. Hut ns hour after
hour.and day after day passed, the nervous
watching fur tho' stopping of theengines grad-
ually decreased. The Increasing eonlldeneo of
tho engineersIn (ho shall led them to put onmore and mure steam, and at tail, on tho after-
noon uf tho tenth dav from the break, tho rocky
coast of Nova Beotia was discerned from tho
masthead, and at midnight tho Alsatlu dropped
her,anchor in (ho harbor of Halifax. (

TROUTS OK TiJE EA-VVK.
A 111; 1.lllll'l'I*l*I. PAIITV AT MAYOR lIAIIUtSONV.

Lust evening tho moonbeams vied witha him**dred or morn <Jliinc«o lanterns In Illuminating
the spacious groundsof Mayor Harrison's resi-
dence, No. £ll Small Ashland avenue. The spec-
tacle was haloed a brilliant one, and was ad*
mired by all who witnessed It. Tho occasion
was a lawn party given by Mias I.lna Harrison
in honor uf bur friend, Miss Lilia Sykes, of
Louisville, Ky. Owing to the fact that tho mer-
cury hud crawled down lo w) decrees, the chill
night air was nut congenial fur full-dress cos-
tumes, and the merry-making was on that ac-
count transferred to tho Inviting interior of his
Honor’s mansion. L'ui-pets were laid from tho
uurbslono to tho entrance, and it was ID o'clockby tbu time all tno carriages bad rolled
up to tho gate with their - handsomely-
dressed occupants, Tho hours were whiled
away with tho delightful Interchange of social
courtesies and with dancing, tho music being
furnished by Hand's orchestra. About mid-
night tho guests repaired to the dining-room
and discussed an elegant supper, after which
tho dancing was resumed. Among those pres-
ent woro the Misses Maggie Euders, FlorenceMcNeill, Maggie Stearns. Emma Owslev. I.onSwazuy, Julia Hogors, Able Pullman, Nolllu
Wilkinson, Eliza Lludonborger of Louisville.
Huso (Jumble of Louisville, Dvlle Waller. IsabelWaller, Virginia Clayton, and tho Misses Hamil-
ton, Langborne, Cauda. Ilonrolln, Mulligan,Itorden. Davis, and Miss Leo of Louisville; Mr.
and Mrs. Junius fVnlth, Mr. and Mrs.
S. I’. McConnell, nno Mrs. Henry Waller:
and the Messrs. Ed Muv, Edgar H. Eaton, C. 11.McCormick Jr., Ernest Smith, Mills Hugors.
Harry itogors, .lames 11. waller Jr., James 11.Waller, William Humble. John Owsley, Ellas
Hurd, Charles Hord, Frank Clark, Harry Walk-er. Fred Tuttle. Hubert Ferry, William,Johnston,
Clilford .Johnston. Fred Kimball, Uranvlllu
Drowning, Harry Sheldon. HemyOuy Cullorton,
Hugh Mason. Cbitrlcs Mitchell, Olrnrd Alex-
andur, Hon Campbell, Franklin Dennison, 11.
McElwee. Wllllmn McElweo, Lennnrd Itclbotd,Henry King, Aler. Murison, Heorge Munson,
Adidph Henroimi, Will Durden, Franklin Cabin-belli and J. D. Hayes.

ACCIDENTS,
(Tin: uaiijV CATAUin ur.snu-s, tm.'Jim.ns, uun-

AWAVrt, liTO
Harry Vomniin, 7 yuan) old, wboso parents

live al No. 2ISI Halstead street, carclosdy ran
Into a herso and Inmbor-wagmi at 4 o'clock yes*
terday afternoon on Uio corner of Van Huron
uu<l Ureon streets, ami was slightly bruised oud
Injuredabout tbo body.

Jolm Cosgrove, p* yours old, wbilo stealing a
ridu on u train of earsattached toswitch-engine
No. 117 of tbo Lake Shore & Michigan Southern
llailroad, near Seventeenthstreet, stumbledand
foil and hud bis right foot crushed beneath tbo
wheels.

Martin Loftns, a laborer cinployod on tho
new sugar-rellaery at tho toot of Taylor street,
accidentally fell from a scaffold upon which ho
was at work at drift yesterday afternoon,and,
sinking the around thirty feet below, was very
severely Injured, lie was taken to tho County
Hospital fur treatment.

James MeKeover. a teamster living at No. li.il
Sebor street, wan kicked by one of his horses at11 :-«0 yesterday forenoon, at tho corner ofPolk
and ('analstreets, and was severely cut and In-jured about tho right side of tbo head. Tho
doctor in attendance thinks ho will recover.

James Shantou, t£J years old, employed in Ihohardware storeof I’m-khnrst & Wilkinson, No.
JHI Lake street, while trying to prevent somu
dumb-bells which he was handlingat 8 o'clockyesterday morning from rolling down tho ele-vator shaft, accidentally lost his balance and
fell with them from the second to tho llrat floor,
lie struck on his head and was seriously in-jured, but Dr. Hoy thinks ho may recover.

James Lee, of No. HIB Jllmnuu street, yester-daymorning reported to the police that therewas the body 6i u than flouting In the gus-honsuslip, near tho corner of Tbroop and Twenty-
second streets. Oilioors McCarthy and Marncnrecovered the bony and conveyed it to theMorgue, where It was subsequently idoutillud as
that of Christopher ui»sen, u sailor living at No.Wirt Noble street, who was accidentally drownedlast Thursday by falling otf a vessel lying in thoSill),
a team of horses attached to a shaving-wagon

belonging to Crunk Amlierg, of Nos. I'M) and 1.18
West Washington street, and driven by JohnLigliardt, ran away at noun yesterday from near
the corner of Itlnu Island avenue and eleventhst reed. In front of M. Uclueuk's grocery, atNo.
lift lliuo island avenue, they collided with andinstantly killed a valuable trotter tielonging to
Hie grocer. The delivery wagon, to which (ho
animal was attached, was almost entirely de-
molished. and Mr. Heluock, who was in it nt the
time, narrowly escaped being killed. A team
and wagon belonging to tho Duke bakery, whichwas also standing in front uf tho grocery, wereslightly damaired.

At -:f'i o'clock yesterday afternoon a horse
ailachcil toa light wagon belonging to Mark
Milller.and driven by J. (loitcslebou,run awayfrom tho corner of Dearborn and Madisonstreets, and In trout of tho Hrcvoorl House col-
lided witiioneul i'armolco's 'buses, (iotteslebenwas thrown out ami ids left wrist dislocated.
Tho (Tightened horse continued running weston Madison street, and dashed into a buggy be-longing to tho Lit Ho Hlsters of tbo Poor, with-out, however, causing much damage. Tho In-jured driver was attended by Jlr. Westerileld,and was soon able to resume his business.

HUJUntBAX. fI.AKU VlhWt
Tho regular tmmthly meeting 8f tho “Lake

Bhoro Club of Luke View "will tako pluco at tho
school-house ou Kvunatmi avenue (dummy
road), Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. Tbo club
is hia nourishing condition, having been organ-
ized only a few month# ago. lip list of mum*
hershln l« already largo and eogitantly lAercus*
lug. It was organized fur tho purpose of look-
ing after tho interests of tho town and secure a
concert of acflon among tho punpurty-owners
tor nil needed Improvements. Col. ThomasBhlrley Is tbu President, and W, CL blcveus thubecrutary of (bo club.

A twelve-inch sewer Is being nut In ou Wel-lington avenue. conncell)ur with tho one Justcompleted uu llvanston avenue.
Tho extension uf tho Lake-Shore drive tiorlh

ofLincoln Park is again lieiug talked about. AKulitiou Is soon to bu presented to the Town
onrd in regard to tbo mutter, and It Is thought

It will meet with favor and this much-desiredImprovement carried nut.
KVANKTON.

Thu members of the newly-forniod Driving
Association met Saturday evening In the Bochu
Club rooms. Tho Commlttuo on l*urnmnent Or-ganization reported, recommending that the
association be Incorporated under tho laws ofthußiute. James il.Kirk, Blmuon Harwell,T. 11.Humy. David Hotter, and W. U. Phillips were
named as Directors, uud lhoy sent tuBpmiglluldlast evening fur articles of Incorporation. Ulsexpected that a permanent organization will he
viluoicd under tho charter by the end of thu,
week. Next Saturday tho park will be opened
by tbu members In a very Informal way. Tbu
traok Is'ulreudy completed, and will bu u Uuuone when a llttlo travel bus Drought U Into con-dition. .

iivm: i’aiiu.
The Hoard ofKdueatlun of District Ko. 1 molhistnightut the Kciiwuinl Behuul Hulldlug. L'minsnggotiun of the Buperlntumbmi it wus decided

toopen a new room ut tho Tlrcemvood Avenue
ttchovL Tbo Bupcrlutubdont reyortvd that u
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room had been fitted up at tbo Madison Avenue
Hehool, and* was occupied by thirty-seven
scholars.

* Hcnmi nnoAao.
Tho funeral of Alexander Pernod, whoso

death was niuimuieed In lasi Monday's Tuthum;,
took place yesterday. It was largely attended.

Thu man wlumtih mentionedas having had both
tits tegs cut ot? by a bake Hhore train last Satur-day night some distance east of Month Chicago
died at tho County Hospital yirstorday.

RELIGIOUS. *r^
iSinsIIVTUIUAN,

Tho Chicago Presbytery met ns usual yester-
day morning, tbo Jlev. J, 1). L. Hon 16 presiding.

Tho llm business Income tipwas tho ease of
tho Rev. ,1. H. Hums, who wan charged sumo
months ago with irregular business practices,
and various acts unbecominga minister of tlio
Uospel. As soon ns iho meeting had (men or-
ganized yesterday morning, tho Rov. .1. If.
Walker, ns uuoof llmthor llnriis’ counsel, an-
nounced that tho itemised gentleman was ready
mu) anxlnns to proceed at once to trial.

Thu Rev. E. 11.. hat is. Permanent .Secretary,
replied that the prusi ciiUim was not ready, In-
asmuch as tho Rev. I). H. .Johnson, tho Htuled
Heeretary, had fulled toIssue eitat lons for neces-
sary witnesses, mul had. during tho summer va-
cation or tho Presbytery, removed to Hprlng-

Thu Rov..). M. Worrull, tho other member of
Rrotliur Hums’ counsel, staled In amostem-
nlinllu manner fbat an tuniaelons wrong taut
been dime the licensed; Huithor Hums had not
only been outraged, but Ihfl regulation* of tho
Cinireb find notbeen compiled withby tho Pres-bytery in thopremises. Tlio accused hud beenpublished In tho impelsfor three mouths, and
was not. only refused u trial at tho start,but was
still denied, on ticennat of tbo negligence of thn
prn>eenilon, an opportunity for vindication.
Tho trial should he proceeded with nt once or
tbo charges should be abandoned.

The Rlv. .I. 11. Trowbridge, a moinbyr ol tboJToseenlnigCummhlee.sald that tbo fault was
Dr. Johnson’s, mo Stated Secretary having
fulled to Issue citations. Dr. TruwbriUgu alsosuggested that tbo matter lie left tiMitfKimmls-
slon. a sehomu that was favored bpDr. Duvls
and Dr. SonR 1. The counsel for tbo accused
said they wero willing to louvo it tuncommis-
sion, hut that their client objected.

Dr. Noyes moved to eimUnua tho easa to tho
semi-annual meetingof tho ITesbvtery, on tbo
Ural Monday In Outober. This motion, aftersome discussion, In which nothing now was
brought mu, was carried.

Rmitlnu business was then proceeded with.
Messrs. Howard, Hwlt(,|Aml Dudley appeared

before tho body as a committee irom the First
t'hurebto ask leave toprosecute a call for (ho
Rev..). 11. Harrows, uf tho MaVbrluk Street Con-
gregationalUhnreh, of Boston, to tho pastoraleof the First Church ata salary of ftI.OOO. Leavewas grunted.

Un motion of Dr, Worrall ireommltteo was
appointed to Install the Rov. J. H. Worrull, son
ot Dr. .1. M. Worrull. ns pastorof tho Knnkitkeo
Presbyterian Church mi tbo night of Hunt. :H.
The committeeIs composed of iho Ituvs. Wor-
rall. SonIf 1, Noyes, and Patterson.

Dr. Trowbridge was appointed toDll a vaetfneyon tho Education Committee. That committee
recommended for aid from tho Presbytery a
number of theological students, tbo roeommeu-,
dntlon being concurred In. It being stated un-olllclally that one of Iho students, a Mr. Elsie,was about to bo married, tbo committee said
that tho young- man should be informed that
such a stop on his part would hitcrfern withbis
receivingI’nrthar help from tho Presbytery.

On motion of Dr. Davis,a committee of clergy
mid layman wore appointed to draw up a plan
for systematic cooperation mid visitation among
tho Prusbyierlun churches with n view to (null-
ing greater religions Interest. Tho ministers se-
lected for tho purpose were tbo Rovs. Worrull,
Miller. Klttrldge, and Duris.

Dr. Davis was appointed a committee of unotu
select a place for holding tbo soiul-unuual meet-
ing.

MKTUODtST.
Tho Methodise ministers held tholr usual

weekly meetingIn tho Rook Concern llulldlng
yesterday morning, Elder Willing presiding.

On motion of Mr. Caldwell,all tho pastors of
tho African M.K.’Cbureh in tho ulty wero In-
vited to sit witlithorn hereafter.

There was some talk of letting In ns members
tho pastors of tbo Bvangodoal Methodist
t'hnrcbcs and the Free Uuihedlst Church, but,
Its constitutionality,being questioned, tho lln.-d-
--ness Committee were directed to make a report
covering tho terms of membership.

The Ucv. Mr. Coolldgo was' Introduced, and
called attention to a meeting to bu bold at tbo
Commercial Hotel Thursday afternoon In thu
interest of tho proposed Betsey Moody euitngo
hospital at Uahlwlnvlllc, near Nnrlhllold, Mass.The lluv. Mr. Baker, representing tho body,
spoke of tbo action of the Baptist preachers'
meetingIn reference to tho Michigan snltorers.
Tho CungregutlonallNt ministers pad also de-cided to devote onu collection next Sunday to
them. Would the Methodists do tho same?

A*.conference is soon to bo held, mid a special
appeal could not be made mm', the project waslimirtlly indorsed, with tbo understanding (but
a uoltucilun would be taken up at tbo earliestprmitleiiblu rtmment.

TUo Presiding Wider slated tlmt tbo District
Conference woulcj. he held in tbo Clark Street
Cburcb on tbaStltb Inst. There were significant
signs of Uud’s work among tbo people, amigroat things would surely result from u united•effort.. Hu suggested u revival meeting nitho
ebureh tbo evening of tbo day tbe eonreroneo
meets. ,All fell in with this Idea, uad.lt was decided to
let tboyoumt people's and other inuetliigsgu,
mid have u rousing one nl lho', Clarkbircet
Church. *i

HAHTIST.
Attho weekly conference of Baptist clergy-

menat the I’aclllc yesterday Dr. Larimer culled
attention to tho condition of Iho sufferers from
tho forest Arcs In Michigan, and It was decided
lo make collections In thu churches next Sun-
day; also to confer with ministers of other de-
nominations on tuo subject, the Ucv. 8. Baker
being assigned to this duty. Hu reported later
that several other douumlnutlopsbad decided to
lalto collections.

Thotßuv. Mr. Button, of California, gavon
statementof the condition of tho Baptists In
that State.

TheJlcv. Dr. W, M. Lawrence read a lengthypaper on tbo aggressiveness of modernskepticism, In wnleb lie pointed outsome of tbo ways 'to ft combat it.The Inclination to doubt bad become sort of a
fashion withsome young people, and rending
articles of ifskeptical tendency bail created a
feelingor Imlliteieneo toward religion. Head*vocutcd tbo preaching of positive truths, expos*lug tbo fallacies of heretical doctrines, and aim*
logtoagree or reach Ibo natural theology of tbopeople. Tbo Uuvs. Parker. Urcen, Vosburgii,Dr.T.orlmur, and others made remarks on tbo
subject.

Dr. Northrup announced that tbo Theological
Seminary had opened with ninety students,
of which ihlrty-llvn were now ones.

brother Taylor closed tbo conference with
prayer.

Bulisec|ueully a mooting was called to com*
Eleto the details for the consolidation of tbobieugo mid the Lakeside baptist Associations.

I'AItKHUItST STICKS,
Tbo closing statement of Dr. Purkburst at tbo

trial of Dr. Timings—that there wero gray-
headed futhors and mothers In Chicago who
wore weeping over tbo downfall of their sons In
dmiunitf, theatre-going, eard-playlng, and drink-
ing, owing to (ho acceptance of his(cachings—-
has excited so much comment mulls so getter-
idly discredited that u Tmtum: reporter asked
Hr.Parkhursi yesterday his authority fur mak-ing such a statement.

•’I can’t Kivu you tbe names of the fathersuml mothers," said he, ••because U wouldn't dolo make names public; hut I didn’t sooutside of ttio record, Witnesses instilled thatIdoImllesofCentenurj Church held mcctmjrs umlnmyod that their husbands am) children iiilkliino saved from the tnlludftues of Dr. ThuumH*
touehlmr. My speech ww tiurofully prepared,and I will stand by it. Our minimi friends nruentirely mistaken in eonsldcrinif It personal hit*
tunicas, it wax simply my vlmv of ids doctrines
and their results. I have mi unkind feellnirs In-
ward Dr. Thomas, and never hnvn hud, umlwould welcome him back to loyal Methodism axijulckly iin any manin tbu Church. 1’

Dll* THOMAS* POSITION.
It is slated by Methodist ministers who ouvht

to know that, If the Annual Con forcnee expels
Dr. Thomas, which they believe the body will
do, and ho takes an ap|K)ul to the Judicial Coun*cll.hu will bo In contempt and liable toan ac-
tion lor contumacy If ho preaches. Tly:ac ycn-
tlemen stated that the Church has control of.
him until the right of appeal Is exhausted, andthat hu is mistaken In saying Uml he can
do as he pleases while bis appeal Ispending. If this position bo sound (uruccdenls.It Is said, sustain ID Dr. Thomas will have lo
retire from the Methodist Church In urdcr to
conduct the services ut Dooley's, for the people
who gothere, however much they may admire
him, will hardly wait two or thrap years tor himto iro thruuuh all tbe ecclesiastical courts before
Ik* cat) preach to them without dancer of com*idlcalluir his case—soinoildmr which, bo saidfcunday, ho desired toavoid.

CONdUBUAfIOXAL.
Tim CongrcimtloaalUt posters mol at tho

t'ucltlo Hotel yusiorauy morning, with tho ttuv.
Mr. Hunt in thechair. Tboro wus no set subject
for.UlsmiMiou, amt tho pastors IndulKud In some
desultory remarks about the Thomas trial, the
majority of tho brethren scorning to bo ofopinion that tho Methodist ChurchBaa treated
thu Doctor fairly. Among tho visiters at the
meetingwere tho Hov.Hamuol ticovlllc, Uio Ucv.J. I*, liurrott. Mr. Itakur, and Mr. Duscourt. Ontho rupresuntatiuns mudo by Mr. lluker in rela-tion to ihp Mictiiguii sulforors. it wus decided to
luko up a'oomrlbuilon In all tho Congregational
churches next Sunday tor theirrelief. .

At next Monday’s mooting Dr. Whiion’s bookon rim Ontpcl of UcsurrvcUou wJU.be underUlavhmvu. .
.
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rLEUUO-PNEUMONIA.

The Importation of Eastern Calves
Thought to Be a Source

of Danger.

What Some of tho Stock-Yards Deal-
ers Have to Say About It. '

If tho Disease Exist It Should bo
Stumped Out.

Tho Governor of Illinois, according to n ills*
patch In yesterday's Tiiiiutnh, has boon re-'
nuestod ly tho United Stoles Cuttle Commission
to give ills nttentlou to* tho dninror attending
tho trmlo in calves brought hevo I mm tho Hast-
ui-n Stulcs that nro liable to ho loi'efted with tho
pleuro*plicumonln. Tho Unvurnor Is said to bo
Investigating tho subject. hiu! nmy llntl it noeos*
miry to Issno a proclamation scheduling tho
Stales In irhloh tho disease exists and prohibit-
ing tho tralllo with thorn. .

Mr. It. M. Cuoly, of tho Stock-Yards, said hint
evening, "The*o enlves nro bought up In
Eastern States by dealers, who, when (hoy have
collected a car*load, ship them West. Here they
are sold tocountry dealers, who nmydistribute

' them among tho farmers on mortgages. They
arc not* veal calves, but are stock, or ns tho
Eastern people call thorn, 'store* calves, They
nro Kent West because tho farmers out hero
have plenty of laud and range, mid can raise
them, while tho Eastern farms nro not largo
enough for this purpose.
» "Unless tnoruls danger of disease, tho trmlo
In those calves ought to bo permitted. The
Western farmers want them, and tho business
Itself Is legitimate. This year tho receipts aro
not more tbap half ns largo as they were last,
but prices aro about tho same. Last full, for
six or eight weeks, from 4,000 to 0.000 head were
handled a week at tho yards, while now 1 should
think tho number was not over 2,000 or o,uuo.
Wo get very few of thorn, and don'tcaro for tho
trade. Thoy are a nuisance to n llrm which
has an extensive business tuattend tu. It takes
longer tosell uuo loud of. calves than to dispose
of several hundred fat entile."

••What States do they eorao from?"
“I thought no calves came from places cast or

tho Allegheny Mountains. Thoro nmy bo some
from Virginia. •

TIIKV COMB lIKIIK
from Western Now Vorft, Pennsylvania, Ohio,Indiana, ami Michigan.-Tho majority from Ohioami Now York arc of very good hluod, while
Michigan am) Imllunu sunn a good many scrubs.I don't think any oomo from Delaware, Mary*land, or New Jersey. I have never heard that
tbesu calves were Infected with thu plciiru-
(mcumonla. and have not known of a ease ofthis disease In tho moat.Of cohrso, wo nro liabletostrike 1U”

'•Where la tt\odisease located?"9" I understand there have been eases of
plcuro-pnomimnla In New Jersey and near New
York City, where large herds of cattle arc kept
for dairypurjKiaos, and fed on brewers’ slops. Idon't think calves are shipped here from those
sections, if they have tho disease they shouldbe barred out."

••What has been tho experience heretofore
with.these calves in the West ?

"

“ hast wintera great many of them died. Thismortality was attributed to tho long, cold winterand lack of proper care. People went into tho
business and undertook lo raise thobossies, butdidn't understand howtotuko euro of tbo ten-
der creatures. It was not thought that theydied of pionro-pnoumonla, but of exposure to
cold, and an inHunieloneyof warm food, ole."
"What doyou ihlnkought to bu done ? "
"The mattershould be investigated, mid if tho

calves nro found disseminating the disease,trade In them should lie pruhlnlted. tin fur us
blooded stock go, they are' qullu as likely to
have tho contagionas any other kind, and notshow It for several days nftei* they have taken
It. If tho disease exists In the Bast, tho Infecteddistricts should bo cut off from trallie with us
In these animals. 1 don’t think they have it
west of the Alleghenies, hut they may cast of
that chain of mountains, especially In NowJersey. lam Inclined to think," continued tbogentleman, "the agitation comes ehletly fromtear, midnot from any actual cases of pleura*
pneumonia. It Is right toprotect tho West."

Mr. Bidrldgo said ho had not bundled thoso
calves for two years. 110 thought ilioyeume
ehletly from Western Now York, Indiana, and
Ohio.

MB. JOHN A■DAMP,
of tho Arm of Adams & Bldrldgc, was likewise
questioned by the reporter on the matter inquestion. Tbo gentleman stated plainly that,
In his opinion, (hero was not a single ease ofplcuro-tmeumonlu la tho West. "1 do notbelieve," said he, "that It would bo
KoHslblo for plouro-jmeumonla tut exist

ere, except for an exceedingly short
timet wiihout being discovered and
causing thu greatest agitation among stockdealers, for the consequence of tbo nppcaraneu
of tho dlseaso out hero would ho awful to thinkof." Air. Adams tbon went on to say that in
many Instances calves shipped hero from thoBust wore diseased by changeof climate or foodor want of proper attention. Tnoy were takenfrom comfnrtuulo stables and tho choicest offood, shipped In crowded curs, fed on dry hay
and water, kept standing in the cars often formore than u day at somo station, and Unally
llllod up with food which, -no nml-nmtter how rich It might bo, was not
what they had been accustomed to, and which
dhl notagree wUh them. Tho sickness created
among stuck calves In this way might and
donlnicßs was often mistaken for plenro-pnen-
tnonlu. '‘However," continued Mr. Adams,
•• thoro are doubtlessoccasional eases of pleuro-
pneumonia in tbo Bast, and, Inasmuch as tholeis a possibility of Its being sunt out hero. CJov.Cullom should at unco have tho matterInvesti-
gated. If a single ease of tho disease Is found
In any of tbo slock from tho Bast, rhon
tho proclamation, as suggested In Tin:
TiuiiUMt. should bo Issued. Of courseIt would bu a serious blow to thoI ratio, because there Is nut a single Western
State that has etbok cattle enough, but It would
be tho safe thing to bu done. As you though. 1think thoro is nocause tor alarm.' Mr. Adamsthought that iigood way for tho tiovornor to
discover what grounds thoro were for alarm
would he to have a competent veterinary sur-
geon Inspect every car-load of calves receivedat Chicagoor Bust St. I,mils from thu Bust.

ROBBING HIS FATHER;
Abraham Hutto, the son of a wealthy Italian

saloonkeeper oil Dnspluinca street near Madi-
son, win* decamped suddenly a few weeks ago
with a largo sum of money belonging to his
father, was yesterdfty bold by Justice Walsh inS3OO bull to tbo illlb upon a charge of larceny.
William Howard, who was arrested In Kotlo’s
company, was similarly held. The two youths
only recently returned to tbo city, and were idonce runIn by tbo police, who wore on tbo look*out for thorn. It fs current report (hut they
••lookin'’ tbo soldiers’ reunion at Jiloumlngtun
last week,and managed to steal a number W
waiehes. Otileurs Held and Costello, who ar-
rested them, have thus far icuovured about a
half-dozen • watches, which were evidentlystolen, mid-on this evidence tbo boys are being
held toawait tbo uellon of tbo bluumiuglon au-
thorities. . -»

A HARD CASE.
W. (1. Holm, the young man accused of com-

mitting mayhem upon tbo person of Charles
Wilson, was before Justice Hudson yesterday
upon a change of vonuo from thePolice Court.
The case was continued. Holm docs not deny
that ho Is responsible for the loss of a section of
Wilson's nose, but ho claims to have knocked it
off With the butt mid uf a revolver. Tbo same
young man was arrested n second time yester-
day and lucked up at tbo Chicago Avenue tint-lion for burglariously entering tbo house of C.
(1. bunco, who lives on.Wesson street, near Chi-
cago avenue. Hu did not secure any plunder,
but willanswer this morningat the North SidePolice Court tor on attemptat burglary.*

BURGLARY.
Thomas Berners, alius Morluy, was arraltfiied

byOillcors llcmler and Hllxsutb before Justice
Walsh yesterday upon u charge ot Ijurglary,
preferred by Mrs. tiwenaku, whose house, at Xu.
105 North Hoisted street, was entered one ulttht
lust .week and plundered of wearing apparel
valued ut sid. After the arrest of Money a
fellow mimed Harney Henson, well known lo thepolice, endeavored lo Induce Mrs. Bweusku not
to prosecute, and was thereupon arrested fur
uttcinptmir tocompound a felony. Doth prlaioners were held in bail to the 16th.

SEDGWICK COUNTY, KANSAS. '

To (Jio Killtur u) Th 4 C'fiUmw Tribune,
• Wichita. Kas., pupt o.—l stated In a for-
mer letter that Uio lands lu this (Sedgwick)
comity, nt Uio duto of thp ''urKauUuilun
of Uurcounty, 1870, belonged to/Uiu Osu«e
Indians uml tho United 1 States. Tliucounty
Is thirty miles from tho souUiorn to tho
northern Hue, amt thirty-six miles'east and
west, except twoitlers of townships twelve
miles mi the north, where It H only thirty
iiulidffroiu Uio east to tho west line. Thu
county contains 741,120 acres,>lloolll equally
dividedbolweeudmttom mid uplands.

Native Umber, according to tho (lovern-
uient survey, wus I per cent, mid prairie-
lands t)U per cent. No timber was found
uway from water-courses. Much attention
inis been given to Uio cultivation of artificial
forests, and that, too, with good success.
Walnut, elm, huckberry, while ouk, mul-
berry, box-elder, cottonwood, willow, maple
(hard mid soft), eutalpa, and O.sugv-ornnuo
have all been found to do well here. Theftarc upwards of U,lUtf acres of urtlUclai forests

now hi the county- Of hedge fenceMicroare M2,T.ld rods; of wire fence, 51,dVJ rods,Kvery neighborhood has n good frame
schnolfiouso—clghty-four In alt. 4Thu county has no bonded Indebrcdnoss,
with the exception of SIO.OOO of Jail bomls.The value of taxable properly Is &1,224,>tiK).M,
(hi thisamount, forall purposes, u tax-levy
of 15 mills has been made.

Tim lands were all wild, unbroken, and nn-improved prairie, remote from elvlli/.atkni
and markets. Tho early settlers were all, or
nearly nil, vary poor, liaviim >mndy money
enough (u tiring them liara. Their llrst mis-
take was coming here with llltle nr no stir-plus money, expecting to settle on, improve,
and pay for their lands, and support their
families, without money or other avallatdumeans tostart with. Their second mistake
was, and still Is Id some extent, devoting too
much ground to wjiuat, and too little to corn
and other erops and raising of live stock.
Their third, and I am not sure Imt tho ureal*esl mistake of them all, was tho having on
ercdll of three or four times more farming
implements and machinery than they actual-ly needed, and leaving tlmm all out in the
open prairie, without tint slightest protec-
tion whatever from sun, snow*, and rain.M.Jb. McLain.

PETROLEUM.
Wild ItxcUomcnl In tlio l*lU*l)tirffnnd

Ollier Market*.
t Sjxcfnl Oiipitlch to Tht Cnleago lYlfttm*.
* ■piTT.snnmT, l*a., .Sept. 13.—Thishasbeen a
IiIh; day among thebulls uiul bears of the Oil
Exchange. Thu wildestexcitement prevailed
all day, and sales exceeded those of any
similar period In tho history of iho trade.
Thu advance in price sinco yesterday has
been rally live cents, the market closing very
linn. Many predict dollar oil before the
cluse of tho week. There is no one who
seems to understand tho cause of the sudden
boom or to know where it will end. Many
look upon it as auecalallve, while
others attribute It to tho de-
cline of production in tho Bradford
region nnd tho lung-continued drouth, which
causes apprehension of lires. Thu oxci#
ment was cuiiaily groat at Oil City and Brad-
ford, where enormous sales were registered.
A prominent operator said this evening thatbetween •:i,0W,000 aml 4,000,000 barrels of
petroleum are now held by dealers In this
city.

A THOROUGH PRACTICAL TRAINING.
Our youmr men and women uru irett lug (o un-

derstand that u thorough (ruining at 11. U.Dry-
nut’s Chicago Ilunliioss College is tbo best prepu-
nitton they cun have far starting nut on life’s
Journey. It supplies the missing link between
n literary education and business life. Tbo day
classes are rapidly tilling, and for these who aro
engaged lu«busiuo6s during tbo dayan evening
session Jsprovided, which commences 10-nlghl.

Piles and JlloNiiiiilaos.
A JiVcont box of “Hough on Hats” will keepn bouse free from Hies, mosquitoes, rats, and

mice, tbo entireseason. Druggists.

Over ISO,OOO llowo scales sold. Hanlon.Sollock
& Co., cor. Lake and Dearborn streets, Chicago.

Worecommend Eliirodcesotolmr-machlucs.
Indlgcsuon, dysoopsm. nervous prostration,and all forms of general debility relieved by

taking Monsnmu’s I’optouUcd Hoof Tunic, tbo
only prepuruUon of beef cqntnluiug Its entire
nutritious properties. It is not u mero stimu-
lant like tbo extracts of beef, but containsblood-making, force-geucratlmr, and life-sus-taining properties; Is Invaluable In allunfcu-
bleed conditions, whether tbo result ofexhaus-
tion, nervous prostration, overwork, or acutediseases, particularly if resulting from pulmo-nary complaints. Caswell, Hazard & Co., pro-
prietors, Now York. For salo by druggists.

MAUItIAGE LICENSES.
Thofollowing umrrlugolicenses were Issued yester-

day:
Smnt, Aat. Ueil'ltncf.(Gustav Anderson 3ife..t(Q Townsend.I Mury Isatlcsot 317,..Chicag0..

MinilnvO. .lolms.m il....ls:iT()wiißonil.
(Christine Flur ...3.-1....1i0Townsend.
J Hdwnrd Ma1(m01tcr....3.>....1HSKwlng.
i Attnlo tioddanl 31....Chicago.
J William McCugue 3H..,.»U3Wuntwnrtb-ar.(Jessie Murray 34....W7S WuslJackson.
( HmsmuN Wliiior..,....,3»l.,.,fiO!Twontr*«l.xtli.1 Mrcnion J.ubortcOi....ia....OUil Twenty-sixth.
} Haul Weinstein :u....5U West Itiiron.
I l.nimuaupus 3U....5H West Huron,
J WilliamKompka 31....31 Mohawk.
( bottleHchllllnu... SU..«.ai, J Fulton.
J Joha (). iiuusch 31....A4 West Indiana,
jMury Shuy 3j....11j Riston lloud.
I llornhurd i.. Wold 07.,.. Chicago.
( KlUabcth liurg .4J....Chicago. MI Will it.Cargill 35....Chicago. •

I l.avln | M 1’0w0r5...,,...15,...Chicag0.
J F. I>. W. Church Cnrroll-ar*(Currie K. Valpey 1d....Chicago.
I Archolnua K. Spencer..?.!....Chicago.
I Mary Joyce..... 31....Chicago.
J llelndibhl 11(d1wig......*j|,,,,u?jAugusta.
( Hulda Kulochku .Chicago.
t Poland 11. Grunt 31,,,,Lake Springs, Mo.
( hlslu J.Chuovor 31....N0rw00d Park, ill.I Hr. Charles Roller 33....‘.5tItolno.
(Anna Flugcl Iturllnr.I John Pinuur 31...,31 Northblalo. '

*( AnnieO'flrloii 3J....13 Fox.
Jl.orenx Mllllur 37....3515 Arohor-nv.I CtnlllA I'ltschke .34....3315 Archqr-ar.jGibson M. Clark 31....Chicago.(Able K. Upllgj-OTO 31....1.UHullo, 111.
I HurmnniA'liucker ‘,*7 ...157 Kagle.I Kale l.lnd .. ,*C{....l£i7 Fugle.
} Gottlieb Voiimjch.’. ‘JS....IU Harbor.I MiirgruliiPtlHlor 3/....1UHarbor.
I ’l'honius 11. Webster....3l,...Chicago.*
I Anna Marllndutu 3J....Chluagj,
}Frank Cumdngiinin W...'.Chicago.
I AdaDlnguss,. ....A)., ..Chicago.
I Walter Farnir ...Corinth,HUI J.uluC, llnrlclgh 33....Corinth, Hi.i FrlU Komi... tM...,Chicago.
( Anna Kltmk 3S....Chicago.
JChris Congo i11... Chicago.

< Henrietta Hcliuilz at.... Chicago,i Michael Jao'ger 35,...H1 North Clark,
(Klwlna llavorstow 3J...(Chicago.

MAItItIAGES.
JKNNIMSB-Ni«WKU.~AllJrl»lol. Conn., nl thoroHhtciifo of tho hrldo'a father. Mr. H. I*. Newell. MinsISII/abolh X Nuwoll and John J. JeimltiKa, of Chi-

capo.
Ili:ilGI.UNI)-imoWN~Hopt. 1(1, 18*J. at tho resi-denceof tho miMor, Dcsplnliioa, 111.. by tho Kov. li.

M. (ioiidoll. MUa.ilossluDrown unit Victor Dontlmnl.Lothof Wlpln.
. t}KIIUV-l)UKSSEll~ltithUcltr.Bth I n»U, by (hoJtov. W, 11. Kyder, 11. I).. Mr. Kdwnrd I*. (Jerry andMiss lloluiiC. Dresner, bothof Chlcuuo.

DEATHS.
. HT/lir.UAI.D-Hcpi. ID. (ipedlSl years. Miss Fanny
Huuorald. sister-in-law ol Thouma J.uddon. hjjwNorth Wclls-at.

hTinoml notice hereafter.
sr~bt. Catharines papers picnic copy.
IIKGI.KV—At Ida son's residence, til Wrlpht-it.,Deals lluuluv.Funeral Tuesday, fclopt. 13. at II) o'clock, by cuVn toCalvary Cemetery. nro Invllod to uttund.
MUUIMIY—On tho Hth itiML, Mias llnrKurut Mur-phy. nuedltt years.
Will ho Inton ed ulCnlvury Comotury. from thebis-

torh’ Hospital.
ClS'-New Vork papers ptoaso copy.
bUI.MVAN-bi'pu W, ui.hla roaldohco, (UJ Lana-beo-st., Andrew Sullivan. W

Mtiy hu runt In poacu.V upend nottcii heronflur.
ItMCK FOHD-bept. 11, i.uoruo W.Kockford, nsod 67.6if"Heston pui>*rs plonse copy,
buJ.U VAN-bopt. hi, iKtl.nt hit lalo roaldonco, 414Lurruliuo-»t.. AndruHr Sullivan.Nutlfu of lunonil butviifter. '

ANXO UNCEWUZri'S.
_4.MKKtTn(J oFtHK SURVIVING

niomU’M of iho 'J’wonly*tlilrO llitjnuienl, Illinois
trail Volmiioors (Col. Mulllimn’*).Is i-nlleil fornl

tlia Hliorumn llou»o tills cvonlim utb o'dock to tuku
Miltuiilunctlon lu rokurtl to tlio Uoatli of Comruclul.iinlwu.

TV/TU. W. O. LATTIiIOIUi. WILL CON-.IIX limit (liuui>»|hjl tumporun«# mcutl«l» t.iwrorrurwoll Hull till* uvuiitmr. Alluro InvUuiF
rpllK NOON MKKTIXd TODAY WILLJ_ bo lutl by Sir, Ira C. CurlwrluhU

rpllK SIXTEKXTII WARD UKPUUMC-X mi Club will Imvu*holr iiimuttl uloullon ufotticurathl« ovi'iilim nl Myon* Hall, vornorof HoiluwlcU midAll luomburnuru roouuxloiltouttuml.

TANKS ANV VANS.

4 .m, mwtm.,
and Cans,

I*JLE JtKMEDX.

r**r «a> utii oiTlUiiiiTulMilTntf, Itcblrur, Ulcnnted.or

ituli.tila. I'm, Aum« uUAoui
CUlOgtf 1MU'.lUJla.u. 4«uf. hum 4UaJltnn.

. MINIMA
■ MD||Mok 111 Colorado mid N. Sluxlco■ HBHI ■ ■ ■ wuro recently oxiointlvulyu*.nffllßiln uiuliiu.l, iUiU tun bo ruixirUHlBWH | Hlfl (f* J%»n bf (‘.(lllburl Whuulur.Mlit-GBBRB ll B_ (LB ‘‘J** mid Aaait)«r,tilm■HQ HBn ciwk-»i„ Kouiu#« mid

AUCTIOKSAL Its.
Ur Uto. r. UOItK *

»DdjlUJßJnai #nn. lu
**

Regular Trade* SaleDRY GOODSTUESDAY, SEPT. 13, g;3O fl M
5

Highly Important Specialties '

l.nfaJliiilttaiiTi*sli,
jssr Aticrrio>-op

CUSTOM-MADE
BOOTS, SHOES,

AND SLIPPERS,
Wednesday, Sept. R

AT 9:30 SHARP,

Buyers of GOOD GOODS, who desirefeet better value for Vtcir money th-ln ?
POSSIBLE anywhere else, should „

“

r ‘
to attend. 1411

GEJ). V. (SOUK * co3tl mid iMtl Mnii|y lri^L

AT AUCTION.
Wednesday, Sept. 14, at 10o'clock*-

AUtheDesks, Chairs, GasFixtures,
Benches, OfficeRailing, &c„

Of the County Court will bo sold AT AUCTION lathe sold yard at tbo County llnhdlngonMichigan.,!.,hf ortlurof thoCommittee on City UeJaUoDs. *
1). J.UMI will conducttlio ante. ,

AUCTION SALE.
Manufacturing Establishment for Sale,

On tbo 4thof October next, at 3 o’clock am ■«will sell At I'ablloAuctionnt our oflloo In (he etty ofJanesville, \\ is., nil tho lloal Ksmto. Machlnerr'lools. Patterns. I'ntunin, ami good willof U» i.uml*ness constituting our prose nt Mumifruaurlng Ki’ab-lliluuont. Haloof possession madeknownoudavofsole.
,

IlAUlllHMTUIXi.;JANwraikwii. B.nM.’&r3"' 011'1'11 ’

CHATTEL MOUTOACJE SALE.
On TUKSDAY, Hopt. 13.nt 1(J o’clock sharp,at No. MCuiiHlpurt-av., will sell tho contents of

Kcstuuvivnt mid Koarding-Honse,
Consisting of Counters, ShoW-Cnses. Uods. Heddinf.Glassware, llunge,Carpetß, Cimlrs. Tables, Croekcrr,etc., etc. COP. MOKKHUUHK.

. Agent of Murtguger.

HOXAL MAKING EOWVEU+

MWkMllVhtw
St lirallhlar thou ordinary IJaUlnc *

-In cam. Sold at a reiwonttMoprke.
Tiio Hertford yiimauaoawl CooU «o

tent free. „
.

Itnmfonl Chemical rrovuiepce. Kjj.

and M hnke-tt..Uhlw™- '

sums.

INTERESTING.
The following letter will bo

plutnw luoiri .
JCjreeltlorUlan lo„ Utt £*/” J, ~h eck to P«J(li»nlloman—llurowUli »»•» llJ'utiJilH * e ,lJ

MATS.

U A TO

UullUjf “^lfesjass-.

BAKING BOIVDEIU

8

, Ttuirsday, Sept. 15, at 9:30 a, m„
sale

or

Crockery &

Glassware.
Wo MiniI offer another tarao itodc *.r ria.wk.So.HM in W. U.. CO iMrcPluli,. iifto 1®"“!\ollow Ware. Full linen of TaMo Olusnwarßuml I.ampFixtures.ChundoUu£iffl
Uoocla packed for country merchants.

: UKO- ""«« * lU. AupUnnu-M

Regular Trade Sale
DRY GOODS,

THURSDAY, SEPT. 15, 9:30 fl. M.
Great Sale Cloaks and Clothing.-

: OKO. I*. IiOUK & CO.. AhcUuiipuk.


